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per ftTotheTrade CHANGE FOR A BIG LAWSUIT POLICE RAID ON THE DIVES. ISITT0BEIB1GYCLE WAR? Good News!

Simply Delicious.October 30th. rj

Blouse Silks> In addition to our regular line of grocer
ies, we have all the luxuries required for 
Hallowe’en.

Another Big Company to Be Floated 
in Canada With a Factory 

In Toronto.

Inspector Hall Used Strategy and as 
a Result a Large Amount of 

Liquor Was Got.

War Eagle People Claim the Plant 
Put in Their Mine is of Bad 

Material and Workmanship.

As you go up the hill of life you will 
find nothing better on the way than)t

HA Beautiful Selection 
in great variety of stripes, 
checks, plaids, etc. NEW TABLE RAISINS, 

ORANGES,
NUTS, CANDY.

Order your Poultry, Butt r and Eggs 
early. Mail or telephone orders promptly 
attended to.

East Kent” Ale or stoutu

Plain Satins TO HAVE $2,500,000 CAPITALTHEY DECLINE TO PAY BUILDERS. HOW THE TRICK WAS WORKED WELL i It warms the heart, makes work easier 
I and wits brighter, wards off sickness and 
| costs—well, no more than cheap, ordin- 

f ary brands.

■r
A complete range of 
shades in six lines, 
excellent value,

The Pattern, and Styles of the 

American Bicycle Company 
Will Be Used.

Canadian General Electric Co. May 

Be Drawn Into the Lltlaratlon, 
as They Built Motors.

Keepers and Inmates on York. 

Street Had No Chance to Signal 

«Police 1” This Time.

‘

r T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yonge St.THEThere Is to be a bicycle war In Canada, 
according to Mr. Fred 8. Evans of Wind-Now in Stock.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

Vancouver, Oct. 28.—The new plant, ac- qb Saturday morning Inspector Hall and 
cording to the War Eagle Company, - has h,g men No. 1 Division got together and 
been unsatisfactory from the start. Al- p|anned a general shaking up of the York-
ready four men have, It Is said, been killed street dlvekeepers, to take place the fol- ,,aper mcu in uonue,.tloB wlth the tyuograph 
in It, and It is now Wag utterly ldht. The lowing nlghb The authorities took every umj bicycles, and was, so It is tia.med, the 
War Eagle people claim that « toof poor precaution tx> keep the Illicit sellers from ÛM t0 attempt to consolidate the bicycle
workmanship throughout and dee^ate that jetting any warning of the proposed raid, trade iu Culilldll. ludeed, bis friends say
the most Inferior material was used in ts ag many times before the ends of Justice thut the bl„ ,.ra,.niMatl„n recently effected 
construction. The James Cooper Company s had ^ defeated by "spotters " who , ! * consolidation retontly effected

. . *oa ivjin Tw/i îvivmpntM on ît . . , .. y spotters, vü) under the presidency of Mr. Walter Masseycontract was 120,000. Two payments on .t wutchcd the movements of the officers and was Evitas svuernc with Evans lett out. At 
have already been made, and the trnrd is kept the dealers on the alert. an events Mr. Lvaus handed out the foi-
o* erdue, as the mining company refuse to jt was nearly midnight when Inspector 10WinK statement Just night, wnlch is in
meet. The clash will -me in that c„m Hall 8erf Hales Sergt. Vaughan and
neetlbu. As the machinery men are ex- patrol Sergt. Geddes, iu charge of little Mr. Evans is liselv to be manager of this 
pected to bring Mtlon to d?"^lv to Tork-itree^6 8tatlon *** WÈUt ™ncera He promises to start almost
doimrwm Ky^llX «notb« At Ha,"stree; "tT/'separated, and In- “**
action against the Cooper Company on at" specter Hall detailed twrgl. Hales, P.C. "irce tr«m in Carnida previous-
count of alleged damages for breach of Snider and Probationer Allen to visit Mike lv d(£l muwinconmrmS
contract. While the mum fight Is between, MeGarry s 148 York-street; sergt. Vaughan m iht Amcrn^n Hmte c Coumimy il to b^ 
the War Eagle and the Cooper Company, and Fatrol-Sergt Martin to Joe Maroney's, n-eservedand?ontmued b? a syudmate of 
the Canadian General Electric will probably ; next door; Fatrol-Sergt. Geddes, Constable v,in51Un JliÆ. wli» liïvepurchased 
be involved before the ease la finished. It and Prob^loner Reburn to Jack for Cal? r ^
furnished the motors, costing $12,000, used Dal) a at No 18o, while he (inspector Hall) romnanvnll tl?Mr mrtenra rights “good 
In connection with the hoist. They were went to Jim Daly s, at the corner of York ?Panu bus!„ , rt wni immedlutefv es
believed to be satisfactory, but the company and Itlclmiond-streets. tabllsh ln V mnTs , romnlere i^auatâît'îr-
js likely to be made a party to the Utiga- Z*Tf ?" T „ in* pÜtnt? ca“ ofTmlng* Ô“ ie*

The War Eagle people refuse absolutely son was standing1 at ^he*’ door^keeplng to“thl^’^mnt,ktheeplSntsyofr-theI1Canadlin 
to discuss the matter and no one at the watch, and dangerously near an electric Tyuograph Cornuanv manufacturers of the ?n^Lt^„rUld 887 anythln8 resard- see the Inspector £'‘^u' wcycTtn'e É 7‘ s™s Com
In* the situation. he*?^.rrn?.mk!\rUmbntlia.0Ter lli8.,bead' and puny and the Wheeler and Christie Saddle

ventV«nvllUwJrnin^.UShJul ta„i0ILn 8die, pL.Dr1<"a Companies, will be Incorporated. The new 
Lebt a”5 )ya‘’n n® beln6 *lJen- I,llHd1aI 18 company will, therefore, have the most 

n a nd 8 women were found drinking, complete ma nuf act urine plant In the llo- and their names were taken to ensure their j minion N?ïhiug b?tt the la“Lt Imp!o od 
ÔftebedearD^dlaonheeo?l^enC^rt,- ïl*îîïï maohfnery wfllL-putm! ‘This pUniwHl a refrigerator and tho nt? f ba established In Canada within the next
a réfrigéra tor, and the lot confiscated. sixty days. Toronto has been chosen a» the

». », „„ , ry To°- , site. If suitable buildings can be secured.
At McGarry s, Sergt. Geddes and bis men The company will have a capital of $2,500,- 

dlscovered six men drinking, and 23 bottles OOtl, which has all been arranged for, and 
W a'e,aad n Jar of whiskey In a hide. contracts have been signed for the delivery 

Twelve men constituted the number of of all the property and machinery. We will 
persons sitting around Jack Clarke's, and have a complete line of samples of 1900 
tne full bottles carried away numbered six. wheels and our staff of travelers ready for 

Joe Maroney Is only minus one bottle of the road inside of thirty day* The com- 
SleVh!d ,°?e of.a'e 88 “ r«8Ult of Jhc P°ny starts with a clean sheet and will 
ànà ni.^„H n,„t,h.ehPat?<>Lwîg0n droTe make nothing but the- newest 1000 mode's“Ptbe stuff at each place the in chain and cbainless wheels. It will also 
m.SLl^nt6 of ' ork-streets turned out and manufacture automobiles, and will turn out 
looked on mournfully as the booze was Canada all the different stvles of these 
e«ïle<ifa"ay to "here it will be well taken caridages controlled by the American Bl- 
care 01. C)-cle Company In the United States.

An Alleged Disorderly House. “The position of the Canada Cvcle and
Early Sunday morning Patrol-Sergeant Motor .Company should not be materially 

Geddes and Constable Crowe called at Mrs. affected, for It has never controlled the 
Annie Schlehe's restaurant, comer of Jar- trade acquired by the hew company Tt 
vis and Itlchmond-streets, and arrested all should rather be etrergthened than weak- 
-Who were in the place on a charge of being ened by the effectual shutting out of the 
keepers or frequenters of a disorderly possibility of competition bv unreliable 
house. The prisoners are : Annie Schlebe, firms which might make Canada th Mr Mabel Stewart, Eva Bailey, Maggie lieu- dumping ground. But "at the same time It 
nle- ' « w*l| create a healthy competition, which

purchaser at* Pricea la the >”terests of the

Hamilton Man In Bad Way.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 28.--A Toledo special 

says George Havers of Hamilton, Ont., was 
picked up by the police this morning on 
the streets In a state of semi-nudity and 
taken to the police station on a charge of 
being drunk. It was soon found that he 
was suffering from a deranged mind, and 
he was taken to the county Infirmary un
til some of the relatives can be found. He 
Is In a bad way.

Whnor, manager of the E. & i>. bicycle con
cern. SOLE AGENT. 1357PHONE 3100.

Mr. Evans is well-known to uewrs-
i

oo.,
144-146 Bast King St., Toronto, 

Phones—364,1126. HAIG 8 
HAIG

I If JjWellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO.

s BoerAN EXPENSIVE WINDOW. v

1 iThousands of Dollars In Furs In a 
Yonge-Street Window — A Rag 

With 4000 Pieces, and Valued 
at an Even Thousand.

If you want to get some Idea of the 
amount of money required to run a fur 
store, Just take a peep Into the corner 
(window of the store of Messrs. Cummings 
& Sellers, at 244 Yonge-street It Is, with
out donbt. the most appropriately arranged 
and expensive collection of furs and fur 
garments ever seen in Toronto. In the first 
place, the background consists of a very 
handsome sealskin ‘Tug,” upon which Mr.
,W. Kahnert has expended the best skill 
and artistic conception of design that gen
tleman possesses. The materials composing 

itbe rug consist of over 4000 carefully select
ed pieces of sealskin and natural otter, 
while many of the little birds thereon con
tain as nuiny as forty different pieces of 
otter. This was necessary in order to se-
desfgn^proper ^elng8^68grape^vlne^around eight months spent in careful Investigation 
all sides, with leaves and bunches of grapes ! of the industrial condition In Great Britain 
hanging as natural as life, while here | and Continental 'Europe. Robert P. Porter 
end there are seen the various kinds of i was a passenger on me St. Louis, which 
birds. In different postures, some flying and arrived to-day. When seen at his home, Mr. 
some resting. The entire border Is done ! Porter said: “Everywhere abroad 1 saw 
entirely with

F Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Est. sinc$J679.
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Whisky.M cdRobert P. Porter Saw That In • 
Trip Abroad—Wants Britain to 

Control South Africa.
New York, Oct. 28.—After an absence of

the
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The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

theIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

GenI natural otter, the light fur evidences of general prosperity, and in my 
placed on tile dark seal background present- opinion It will be no difficult matter to ln- 
Ing a startling and pleasing effect. The crease onr foreign trade largely, 
work, as stated, has been done by Mr. W. _ 'We experience no trouble 
Kahnert, the well-known cutter and de- United Kingdom, because that Is a free 
signer, and occupied six months in its com- j l,1!8”6 country'- For this reason I would 
pletloô. The tug Is valued at an even tike to see Great Britain have the support 
thousand dollars, and anyone having an eye ™e United States, and I frankly believe 
for the beautiful should not fall to see It, : ™ *?aara> of tbe world would be

When looking In this window, you will j baae“te" b7 British supremacy In South

ship whatever upon this, but it contains sne nolas S"8Y- 
exactly 600 Russian sable heads, while the 
value runs up Into the hundreds of dollars.

You will observe, too, a fluffy little pile 
of skins In another corner. It you are not 
very well posted In the value of furs, you 
may be surprised to know that this little 
pile, not much larger than a good-sized 
"Rongh Rider” hat, is worth almost an
other thousand dollars. You must remem
ber now that you are looking at the real 
thing, for these are the favorite furs worn 
by Her Majesty the Queen and Royal fam
ily. as well as the Russian nobility, 
are “Imperial Russian Sables,” and, 
safe to say. yon never set eyes on a finer 
little pile In your life. On the opposite 
side there Is yet another collection. These 
are Stone Marten, a handsome lot, too, and 
qnlte expensive, as well aa fashionable.
They are simply there to add variety.
. In the centre of all, there ts a splendid 
«ssortment of that Beautiful and rich fur 
one likes so well for evening wear, and 
which we must have for many little fix
ings that the heavier ones will not 
for. It is the pare, snow-white "Ermine.”
If you desire to see the real thing, go and 
have a good look at this. The contrast 
between the seal background, the otter, the 
sable and the Persian, seems to throw onr 
beautiful Ermine out in bold relief, and, 
much to its credit, too. If you have any 
odd fancies about styles In fur jackets, 
you can have a long look here at the very 
newest thing In seal jackets. A decided 
•novelty In Its way, for It is a scalloped 
front, with new bell-shaped sleeves, and 
ripple lapel, of Imperial Russian Sable, 
the linings are the most tasty thing In 
brocaded satlm

Near by stands the new style in a seal 
reefer jacket. This one is trimmed with 
Stone Marten, and has a decidedly natty 
look, and Is likely to become quite a favo- 
rite during the winter months.
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Hot Water Heating
BritIs Attained With ■
80

Preston BoilerWILL ROSEBERY GO BACK? Boe
ilPROMINENT MAN DROWNED.There la Much Talk That He Will 

Affala Anaiime the Liberal 
Leaderahlp.

London, Oct 29.-Lord Rosebery's re
appearance in the world of politics, by his 
speech at Bath on Wednesday, caused 
newal of speculation as to the future of 
the Liberal leaderaMtp. It u asserted on 
tne best authority that Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, spekklng at a private din
ner to Rosebery at the Reform Club re
cently, emphatically Insisted on the Inevi
tableness of Lord Rosebery's resumption 
of the leadership. During the course of 
his speech at Bath Lord Rosebery gave an 
Interesting intimation of his Intention to 
write a biography of the elder Pitt.

A WONDERFUL DEMONSTRATION

I» Rev. Forbes Winslow’s Opinion 
of Toronto’s Send-Off.

Those who attended the services at St. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday morning and 
St. Alban’s Cathedral last night had the 
opportunity of hearing one of England's 
noted divines, the Rev. Forbes Winslow,, 
rector of St. Paul’s Church, St. Leonards- 
on-Sea.

In bis
touched on the 
Canadian contingent.

When a lad, he said, he saw the soldiers 
leave London for the Crimea ; he was in 
France during the great Communist riots, 
but never had he been so moved by such 
a demonstration as he witnessed last Wed
nesday when the soldiers were leaving 
Toronto. It was a wonderful demonstra
tion of loyalty, when, unsolicited, the mtn 
went to fight for England.

Mr. Winslow believes that this war Is 
only the beginning of a mightly struggle 
between England and her Continental ene
mies. He said be had been behind the 
scenes In England, which confirmed his be
lief.
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Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire. i
It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

f—* /
Send a rongh sketch of the building you want 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air ) 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

IIt Mr. William Rhynas, Contractor, 
Goderich. Fell From the Dock 

Owing; to a Misstep.

: L
J

Goderich, Ont., Oct. 28.—William Rhy.ias 
of the firm of Buchanan & Rliynas, build
ers, when on his way to Inspect 
work he had In hand at the harbor, fell 
ever the dock and was drowned, 
vessel hands heard the splash and gave 
the alarm and grappling hooks were | ro- 
cured and the body recovered In a little 
over half an hour, but although Dr. Whlte- 
Iy was promptly upon the spot, all efforts 
to resuscitate were fruitless.
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Ales and Porter Il CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonSLMr Rhynaa 
was a prominent member of the Masonic 
fraternity, one of the beat known builders 
in the county and a highly respected clti- 
2en. He leaves a wife and four children.
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TRESTLE COLLAPSED.

Two Men Had Their Skulls Crush
ed and Cannot Live.

Petersburg, Va.. Oct. (28.—A trestle on the 
Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina Rail
road near Xotteway River, In course of 
erection, collapsed to-day, carrying down 
w|th It L. H. Rahn of St. Paul, Minn., 
and J. J. Thompson of South Gaston, N.C., 
crushing their skulls. They were .brought 
to this city to-night for treatment, 
there is no hope for their recovery.

this is remarkable.

1■ .-'I I COMPANY
(LIMIT HD

are the finest in tee market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

. . LIMITED,
72 QUEEN EAST,/

MEN CURED FREE. A specie,are now showing their new stock of
Bad.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.i:
circl
runn
Boei

The White Label BrandA most successivi .touieuy has been lound 
for sexual weakness, such us Impotencv 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil’ 
Ity, lost manhood, uigtu emissions, prema
ture discharge and an other results of self 
abuse or excesses., it cores any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful 7usl 
eovery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore scud the 
giving the various Ingredients to be 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the recelnt 
free, and all the reader need do Is t0 
send his name and address to L. w 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich, 
requesting the free receipt as reported in’ 
this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

morning sermon Mr. Winslow 
Transvaal War and the These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of 

material. They are of the best quality and design, and the prices 
are below pres nt value.

^xKxxxxioaxxsiaooixiaaoiio» ? 
The Very Best

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Claas 

Dealers

but
246 t

. „ Then there
are glossy Persian lamb Jackets, etc., etc 
Altogether, the window contains the most 
handsome, as well as the most expensive, 
collection of fur garments, fur novelties 
nnd fur materials that has even been on 
display In this city, and Is well worth go
ing to see. When you are tired looking at 
things through the plate glass, step Inside 

1 see the finest selection of furs and fur
Tills

Several of the Newnhnms Were
Born on the Queen’s Birthday.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 28.—Judge 
Nennham s father, sister and twin daugh-
mrthan",??6 »? 1 bom on Queen Victoria's 
birthday He recently sent a group photo 
bi fbe family to the Queen with a note 
of explanation, and to-day received a let- 
ter of acknowledgment direct from Bal
moral lastly, with further advice that to 
him would be sent a photo of Queen Vic
toria and representatives of three 
sive generations.

Several
FrencNONE BETTER COALi m receipt, 

used Is the opinion of all who are using
London, 
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Shamrock Ale,a ■ and
garments the firm has ever shown, 
season Mr W. Kahnert Is with Mess'rsT 
Cummings & Seller». He Is known far and 
wide as the raofct skilful and artistic de
signer and cutter we have In Canada, nnd 
wherever Mr. Kahnert Is engaged it is a 
guarantee of both the best workmanship 
and latest design, for he is thoroughly 
practical, as well as up-to-date. This .1 
son he has excelled himself, and the show
rooms of this firm are replete with 
thing novel, unique and useful !.. 
ments. The stock is large and weifselect- 
ed, and you can get really anything and 
everything you want The millionaire 
be suited here, and 
man

; It is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other. ANDO. TAYLOR,

205 Parliament-street. 
Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 135

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

Lauder*» New Store
It is located at 20 Yonge-street Arcade.
Mr. D. J. Lauder, who for the past four

teen years has been prominently connect
ed with the tailoring business in Toronto, 
has opened a store at 20 Yonge-street Ar
cade. Here he has a very complete stock 
of the very newest goods for gentlemen’s 
wear.

Mr. Lauder Is thoroughly acquainted with 
every detail of the tailoring business, and 
is certain to make a success of his latist 
venture.

Mr. T. J. Henderson, for three years 
head cutter for Hobberlin Bros., will be 
in charge of the manufacturing depart
ment. This In itself Is a guarantee of good 
fitting, fashionable appearing clothing that 
will be thoroughly well made.

It is Mr. Lauder's intention to give his 
customers a first-class article at a very 
reasonable price, and on this basis he so
licits a share of the public patronage. ‘

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
ror him with the unseen foe is Parraelee’s 
Vegetable IMlls, which are ever ready for

succès- WOOD2 6
i- -s— ■ COBOURG MAN FOUND DEAD.

Allan Melvers Passed Away Wltli 
Suddenness at Iroquois.

Iroquois Ont., Oct. 28.-A man named 
Allan Mclxers was found dead in the base
ment of the dose tower tills afternoon. An 
hour before he was on the street $n the 
usual health, but had been drinking freelv. 
His home is in Cobourg. He Is a butcher
G E McKni“-ht™lklng reCeDt,y for M:"
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- ■ There are the rich, luxurious furs
for the wealthy, and there are the nlaln 
everyday sorts too for those with limited 

ana Furs In abundance for all. and at 
ees to suit too size of the nurse and 
t of all, the firm’s guarantee goes wVh 
purchases, for every garmenf Is made 

up on the premises, and It would never do 
with their splendid reputation, to allow 
even the smallest purchase to leave the 
store without St guarantee ns to Its relis, 
nlllty and quality. If you need furs, there 
Is really no safer plaee than this same 
firm of Cummings & Sellers, at 244 Yonge- 
street. They are an enterprising firm 
will do everything they ran, In reason, to 
please you and retain your custom. Take 
a look at the window when passing 
anyway.

4 20 Kin* Street West. 
415 Yonge Street# 
703 Yonge Street.

T
j

J73 Queen Street Went.
1352 Queen Street We»t.
202 Wellesley Street.
30C Queen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephone».

dirêct from the press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

.. $2.85 
.. 1.50 
.. 1.00

Solid Gold Frames..............
Best Gold Filled Frames...
The Best Glasses, per pair.
Plain Frames.........................

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
03 YONOB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide.

Esplanade, foot of West Market R 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 1 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosslnff. 
1181 Yonge Street, at C.P.B.Cro»ils«.

3
J. Prayer In Verse.
„ e Canadian contingent now on 

their way to South Africa Is Morley W. 
McNLsh, a member of the 48th Highlanders 
ï,nd 'îf Trinity Church choir. VMr. J. C. 
I’ersall, choirmaster of Trinity Church 
composed some verses which were sung al 
both services anil in the Sunday School 
yesterday. The first and last
With anxious hearts, our Father, now we 

raise
Onr prayers and supplications to Thv 

i throne;
Asking that Thou wilt bend attentive ear

While we, in trembling tones, our wants 
make known.

Therefore, our God, in His dear name, we 
plead

For mercy and for heljy for those we 
love;

Keep them in every danger, bring them 
safe

Through war and trouble to Thy home- 
above. V

One of THI4 .25

THE ELIAS ROGERSj. j. McLaughlin,illL and 135verses ruu: Manufacturing Chemist 136
161, 168,166 SHERBOURNB ST.

OR. W. H. GRAHAM A Gremail 198He

Gas Grates,
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

King St. W- COAL AND WOOD.ofIIill TORONTO
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Osgoode Hall Literary
The opening meeting of the ‘osgoode 

Legal and Literary Society was held 
n>’ht' ‘ Are the Boers 

. ln Resisting British lnter- 
ln tbe Transvaal?” was de

bated by George Bray and T. F. Bottle 
for the negative, and by J. A. Rowland and 

’ y'amPbeli for the affirmative, 
affirmative won.

Next Sa turday night C. A. Hasten will de
liver an address.

Killed by a Live Wire
Batavia, N.Y., Get. 2S.-John Baker, 14 

yeara Old, was instantly killed to-nlgnt bv 
coming to contact with a live wire while 
trying to obtain entrance to the gallery in 
rooftinger Opera House, by way of the

: 1
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' ft SKIN DISEASESAlger’s Partner Deed.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 28.—Martin S. Smith, 

partner of Gen. Russell A. Alger, in, the 
extensive firm of Alger. Smith & Co., died 
today of kidney trouble.

A Big Legacy Tax,
Fairis, Oct. 29.—A legacy tax of 12,00»,00i 

francs has been levied op the estate ol 
the late Baroness Hirsch.

Royal Black Preceptory.
The Royal Black Preceptory will march 

in a body to Hope Congregational Church 
for divine worship next Sunday at 11

Blela’s Comet Seen.
Santiago de Chill, Oct. 29.—Blela’s comet 

has-been seen here with the naked eye.

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry.
As Pimples,
Dicers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases sf » 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fine or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements et 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to S p.m. Sundays. 
I p.m. to 8 p.m. 188

'J heIP
telephone tei.Coal GasandVases Radiators

<BICE LEWIS & SON rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■ BAD OFFICE AS» 

YARD
■I COR. BATHJriST

and FARLEY AVEs

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT 
PEA.

TORONTO Limited
a.m.

Killed a Sicilian Judge.
Rome, Oct. 29.—An unidentified man yes

terday shot and mortally wounded Signor 
Majell, President of the Sicilian Court of 
Appeals at Palermo. The assassin es
caped.

DARAFFINE
WAX

U
CURE YOURSELF!
Cm Big 44 for Gonorrhea, 

aim»Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
JPff Oureeue* * Whttee, unnatural dis- 
A**| *°‘chargee, or any lnflamms-
P*Z1thcEe.ee0uryVTi'pn tloa. irrit»t,e0 or nlcera- 

macon-mem-
c.B- X. or poleonone.

Sold by Drnggtsta, 
OUcnjsr tat SB regueet

mAt Lowest The Ma 
■nd, aft. 
the reglu 
Plaee of , 
t' king i„ 
tii route.

Crowd»

t
’ 'For mechanical purposes. 

_____ Chipped, Etc.
Tanners'% Cash PricesGranted a Divorce.

Judge Carnenter of Detroit last week 
granted D. Munro. traveler for the Pure 
Gold Manufacturing Company of 
a divorce from his wife, Mary 
Munro.

i i And Tamars cared ;
I at home; no knife 

plaster or pain. Foi 
free book with test 1 

1 moniale, write Depl
T.,Mi*>* Muicixi Co., (77Shubonrn.se, Toronto,Ont

WM. MCGILL & GOBBAKCH YAH* 
129 QUEEN

STREET W.

•si.Not aitringent
this city, 
Francesj j The steamer Macassa made her last ran 

of the season yesterday.ii Téléphoné OBDD. 1(È
à
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RELIABLE BREAD.

JUST MARRIED
FOLKS

and others, too, no doubt, need to 
cultivate domestic felicity—by pro
viding better food for the table.

ead is the staple food—all use it 
—the rich—the poor—you use it.
It will interest you to know that 
the best cutting loaf, the finest 
flavor, the most 
ronto to-day is 
made"—
Not a “happening”—
Always the same.
Write. Phone 329.

Br

popular loaf in To- 
Weston’a “Home-

George Weston,
MODEL BAKERY, TORONTO.

BOUGHT
AT
HEADQUARTERS

Our $24 Scotch Tweed Suit
ings are the outcome of shrewd 
buying. They were pur
chased by Mr. Score in Scot
land from a leading maker 
before the first advance in 
price of Woollens. They 
special in every sense of the 
word, in coloring, quality and 
price.

are

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

17 KING STREET WEST.
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